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Abstract
Objective: for transbronchial biopsy of peripheral pul-
monary lesions manouevering the biopsy instrument
into acutely angulated subsegmental ostia is frequently
problematic.  the  aim  of  the  present  study  was  to
compare the stiffness of various biopsy instruments
with regard to their use in the clinical setting. 
Methods: the  maximal  anterograde  and  retrograde
bending angles, were measured for various broncho-
scopes  and  biopsy  instruments.  Measurement  was
made with the distal tip of the biopsy instrument ei-
ther flush with the distal end of the bronchoscope, or
extending 1.5 cm beyond it. the following scopes and
biopsy instruments were investigated: 1. the 6.2 mm
outside  diameter  (oD)  bronchoscope,  with  the  2.4
mm oD forceps, 0.7 mm needle, 2.3 mm catheter, and
the 1.9 mm cryoprobe. 2. the 5.1 mm oD broncho-
scope, with the 1.8 mm forceps, 0.7 mm needle, and
the  1.8  mm  catheter.  3.  the  3.7  mm  bronchoscope,
with the 1.0 mm forceps and  the 0.8 mm forceps.
Results:  Maximum  angulation  was  greater  by  35.4ﾰ
with the needle extended, vis-￠-vis the needle ”flush”.
both  needle  and  catheter  were  associated  with  a
greater angulation of up to 20.5ﾰ in comparison with
the forceps. With an instrument in the working chan-
nel the largest anterograde angles were measured for
the 5.1 mm bronchoscope, and the largest retrograde
angles for the 6.2 mm  bronchoscope. 
Conclusion: When selecting the optimal instrument for
transbronchial  biopsy  specimen  collection,  account
must be taken of the fact that the degree of angula-
tion will depend on the type and diameter of the in-
strument employed. 
Key words: transbronchial biopsy, lung cancer, angula-
tion of biopsy instruments, needle aspiration, catheter
aspiration, cryobiopsy
IntRoDUctIon
for the diagnostic workup of peripheral carcinoma of
the lung employing flexible bronchoscopy, various in-
struments  are  available  for  transbronchial  specimen
collection [1-2]. to obtain histological material, trans-
bronchial forceps biopsy (tbb) is employed. although
it is known that the latest technique of cryobiopsy can
provide large histological specimens of good quality,
no relevant data are currently available for peripheral
pulmonary  lesions  [3-4].  both  transbronchial  needle
aspiration (tbna) and transbronchial catheter aspira-
tion (tbca) are cytological techniques which with re-
gard to malignant lesions have a “hit rate” higher by at
least 15% vis-￠-vis forceps biopsy [5-7]. 
needle aspiration has the advantage that it can also
be applied to extrabronchial processes, such as, for ex-
ample,  haematogenic  metastases  [8].  In  contrast  to
forceps biopsy, tbca  enables material to be collected
not  merely  directly  from  the  lesion  itself,  but  also
from its immediate neighbourhood [9]. apart from the
specific  material  collection  properties  of  the  biopsy
instrument, its stiffness, which modifies the bendabili-
ty of the bronchoscope, is a further major determina-
tive factor with an influence on diagnostic sensitivity.
owing  to  the  pressure-volume  relationship  in  the
lungs during inspiration, most carcinomas are localised
in the upper lobes. the sharply acute angles met with
in  the  apical  upper  lobe  segments,  however,  often
make it impossible to deploy the biopsy instruments –
a difficulty also encountered in the apical lower lobe
segments. for the same reason also, biopsy collection
from  peripheral  lesions  under  endobronchial  ultra-
sound guidance in the apical upper lobe segments has
a lower hit rate than for other locations – with the
added risk of damage to the Us probe [10-11]. 
With the aim of facilitating the choice of the most
suitable biopsy instrument and bronchoscope diame-
ter for the specific clinical task in hand, the present ex-
perimental  bronchoscope  study  compared  the  maxi-
mum angulation of various combinations of scopes
and instruments.
MatERIal anD MEtHoDs
the  stiffness  of  the  biopsy  instruments  was  deter-
mined by measuring the maximum bending angle of
the distal end of the bronchoscope (fig. 1). Measure-
ments were made for each experimental situation and
for both anterograde (up) and retrograde (down) an-
gulation,  and  the  respective  means  of  10  measure-
ments compared. 
We performed our measurements on 3 video bron-
choscopes  (Pentax  Europe,  Hamburg,  Deutschland),
each  with  a  different  outside  diameter.  the  angles
were  measured  first  without,  and  then  with,  the  re-
spective  biopsy  instrument  in  the  working  channel.
the  distal  tip  of  the  biopsy  instrument  was  either
flush  with  the  distal  end  of  the  bronchoscope
(“flush”), or projected 1.5 cm beyond it (1.5 cm). the
1.5 cm was determined the length of the needle em-
ployed (1.3 cm).
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biopsy instruments were investigated :
1. video endoscope (vE) outside diameter (oD) 6.2
mm  (working  channel  diameter  2.8  mm);  instru-
ments:  biopsy  forceps  oD  2.4  mm  (oval;  Pentax
Europe,  Hamburg,  germany);  cryoprobe  oD  1.9
mm  (Erbe,  t￼bingen,  germany);  transbronchial
biopsy needle oD 0.7 mm (oD needle sheath 1.8
mm,  needle  length  13  mm;  Endo-technik,  solin-
gen,  germany);  aspiration  catheter  oD  2.3  mm
(Wieser, Egenhofen, germany).
2. video endoscope (vE) outside diameter (oD) 5.1
mm  (working  channel  diameter  2.0  mm);  instru-
ments: disposable biopsy forceps oD 1.8 mm (oval;
Medwork,  H￶chstadt/aisch,  germany);  trans-
bronchial biopsy needle oD 0.7 mm (oD needle
catheter 1.8 mm, needle length 13 mm; Endo-tech-
nik,  solingen,  germany);  aspiration  catheter  oD
1.8 mm (Wieser, Egenhofen, germany).
3. video endoscope (vE) outside diameter (oD) 3.7
mm  (working  channel  diameter  1.2  mm);  instru-
ment: biopsy forceps oD 1.0 mm (oval; MtW, We-
sel, germany); biopsy forceps oD 0.8 mm (oval;
Endo-Passion, D￼rbheim, germany).
Each of the bronchoscopes used in the experiment
had previously been employed in approximately 500
clinical examinations. 
REsUlts
the angles measured are shown in table 1. 
Bronchoscope without biopsy instrument
for anterograde angulation measurement with no in-
strument in the channel, angles were smaller by be-
tween 6.1ﾰ (vE oD 3.7 mm) and 23.1ﾰ (vE oD 6.2
mm),  and  for  retrograde  angulation  smaller  by  be-
tween14.7ﾰ (vE oD 3.7 mm) and 19.3ﾰ (vE oD 6.2
mm) – vis-a-vis the manufacturerﾴs specification for
maximum angulation. 
Biopsy instruments “flush” and extended (1.5 cm)
on extending the biopsy instrument, an additional in-
crease in the anterograde angle of 11.4ﾰ (vE oD 6.2
mm) and 35.4ﾰ (vE oD 5.1 mm) was obtained for the
needle; while for the catheter the increase was antero-
grade 16.6ﾰ and retrograde 8.2ﾰ (vE oD 6.2 mm). 
Comparison of  biopsy instruments (VE OD 6.2 mm)
In the extended option, all instruments were associat-
ed with larger angles – both up and down. for needle
and  catheter  in  comparison  with  forceps  and  cry-
oprobe the respective measurements were anterograde
148.4ﾰ / 149.9ﾰ versus 132.3ﾰ / 121.9ﾰ and retrograde
108.3ﾰ / 110.1ﾰ versus 95.7ﾰ / 88.6ﾰ    – that is, an ap-
preciably greater angulation. With needle or catheter in
the channel the difference vis-￠-vis angulation without
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Table 1. Maximum angulation of biopsy instruments. the distal tip was either flush with the distal end of the bronchoscope
(flush) or extended 1.5 cm beyond it (1.5 cm). angles were recorded as means ﾱ standard deviation of 10  measurements. oD =
outside diameter.
Maximum  Anterograde  Anterograde  Retrograde  Retrograde 
Angulation [°] Instruments flush  Instruments 1.5 cm Instruments flush Instruments 1.5 cm
Bronchoscope alone 156.9 ± 3.1 110.7 ± 4.3 
OD 6.2 mm
with forceps 129.1 ﾱ 2.8 132.3 ﾱ 3,3 96.9 ﾱ 2 .7 95.7 ﾱ 1.5
oD 2.4 mm
with needle 137.0 ﾱ 3.0 148.4 ﾱ 3.1 103.9 ﾱ 3.1 108.3 ﾱ 1.7
oD 0.7 mm
with catheter 133.3 ﾱ 1.7 149.9 ﾱ 2.0 101.9 ﾱ 2.4 110.1 ﾱ 2.3
oD 2.3 mm
with cryoprobe 119.5 ﾱ 3.5 121.9 ﾱ 1.6 82.5 ﾱ 2.7 88.6 ﾱ 1.1
oD 1.9 mm
Bronchoscope alone 203.0 ± 2.0  113.6 ± 1.7 
OD 5.1 mm
with forceps 176.6 ﾱ 3.6 167.0 ﾱ 3.3 92.9 ﾱ 2.2 90.7 ﾱ 2.9
oD 1.8 mm
with needle 145.1 ﾱ 3.6 180.5 ﾱ 2.6 86.3 ﾱ 2.1 102.3 ﾱ 2.0
oD 0.7 mm
with catheter 190.1 ﾱ 3.0 187.5 ﾱ 3.8  99.9 ﾱ 2.3 100.8 ﾱ 1.4
oD 1.8 mm
Bronchoscope alone 203.9 ± 2.1  105.3 ± 1.1
OD 3.7 mm
with forceps 162.0 ﾱ 3.7 157.3 ﾱ 2.4 84.6 ﾱ 2.0 90.6 ﾱ 1.4
oD 0.8 mm
with forceps 143.2 ﾱ 6.1 141.4 ﾱ 3.1 64.3 ﾱ 2.3 64.3 ﾱ 1.0
oD 1.0 mm
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catheter) and maximum 8.5ﾰ (anterograde, needle).
Comparison of  the biopsy instruments (VE OD 5.1 mm)
the extended needle and catheter were both associat-
ed with a clearly greater angulation in comparison with
forceps,  namely:  anterograde  180.5ﾰ  /  187.5ﾰ  versus
167.0ﾰ and retrograde 102.3ﾰ / 100.8ﾰ versus 90.7ﾰ. In
comparison  with  the  flush  instrument,  extension  of
the forceps was associated with a decrease in antero-
grade angulation of 9.6ﾰ. 
Comparison of  the biopsy instruments (VE OD 3.7 mm)
In the extended state a clearly greater angulation, both
anterograde and retrograde, was achieved with the for-
ceps oD 0.8 mm in comparison with the forceps oD
1.0 mm, namely 157.3ﾰ / 90.6ﾰ versus 141.4ﾰ / 64.3ﾰ,
respectively.
Comparison of  the bronchoscopes
the largest anterograde angle with biopsy instrument
in the working channel was measured with the vE oD
5.1 mm for needle and catheter (180.5ﾰ and 190.1ﾰ),
and retrograde with the vE oD 6.2 mm, again for
needle and catheter (108.3ﾰ and 110.1ﾰ). the antero-
grade angles measured for the vE oD 3.7 mm with
forceps in the channel were at least 9.7ﾰ smaller than
those measured for the vE oD 5.1 mm, and the ret-
rograde angles at least 5.1ﾰ smaller than those mea-
sured  for the vE oD 6.2 mm. 
DIscUssIon
Wear of  the bronchoscopes
the angulation of the bronchoscope without a biopsy
instrument was less by a maximum of 23.1ﾰ than that
specified by the manufacturer. the latter expect that
major repairs will be needed after some 1,500 exami-
nations.  although the ﾴscopes employed in our inves-
tigation had been used in the clinical setting on only
some 500 occasions, this sufficed to reduce their angu-
lation properties.  
Advantage of  extending the biopsy instrument
When the biopsy instrument is extended beyond the
end of the channel greater angulation is achieved – for
the  vE  oD  6.2  mm  up  to  16.6ﾰ  with  needle  and
catheter, and for the vE oD 5.1 mm  up to. 35.4ﾰ
with the needle (table 1). the reason is, of course, the
fact that the metallic needle is comparatively inflexible.
since the identical needle (oD 0.7 mm, oD of the
needle sheath1 1.8 mm) was used with both broncho-
scopes,  the  smaller-calibre  bronchoscope  showed  a
greater  difference  between  flush  and  extended  –  as
might be expected. With regard to the catheter howev-
er, a difference was seen only for the 2.3 mm catheter
(oD), but not for the 1.8 mm catheter, the stiffness of
which is appreciably less. the distal end of the 2.3 mm
catheter is stiffer than the shaft (fig. 2a), which ex-
plains the difference between flush and extended. 
Maximum angulation was seen with needle and catheter 
In comparison with forceps and cryoprobe, the largest
increase in maximum angulation – up to 28ﾰ antero-
grade, and up to 11.6ﾰ retrograde – was measured with
needle and catheter (table 1).
both the catheter and the plastic sheath enclosing
and guiding the needle are less stiff than the metal in-
struments themselves. this can clearly be seen on fur-
ther  extending  the  biopsy  instrument  (catheter,  for-
ceps, needle) beyond the working channel of the bron-
choscope (fig. 2a-c).
The largest angulation is seen with the 5.1 mm bronchoscope
comparison of the bronchoscopes with biopsy instru-
ments in the working channel revealed the largest an-
terograde angulation for the vE oD 5.1 mm – maxi-
mum 190.1ﾰ – and the largest retrograde angulation for
the vE oD 6.2 mm – maximum 110.1ﾰ – again mea-
sured with needle or catheter in the channel (table 1).
While the manufacturerﾴs specifications with work-
ing channel empty indicate a larger anterograde angu-
lation for the vE oD 5.1 mm (210ﾰ) than for the vE
oD  6.2  mm  (180ﾰ),  the  larger  angulation  also  seen
with needle or catheter in the channel is due to the
fact that in the case of the vE oD 5.1 mm the same
needle in a small-calibre sheath (oD 1.8 mm), and the
small-calibre  aspiration  catheter  (oD  1.8  mm)  were
used. the explanation of the fact that retrograde an-
gulation with no biopsy instrument in the channel is
equal (130ﾰ) for both vE oD 5.1 mm and vE oD 6.2
mm, is that the vE oD 6.2 mm ﾴscope is provided
with a stronger bending control wire capable of exert-
ing a greater traction against the greater resistance of
the catheter with the larger outside diameter. for the
same reason, angulation of the vE oD 3.7 mm (an-
terograde angulation 210ﾰ, retrograde 130ﾰ) with for-
ceps in the working channel is smaller than that of the
cE oD 5.1 mm (table 1). for the former broncho-
scope only mini-forceps are available.
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Fig. 1. angle measurement at maximum anterograde angula-
tion. bronchoscope with outside diameter (oD) 6.2 mm, the
biopsy forceps (oD 2.4 mm) is extended 1.5 cm beyond the
distal end of the bronchoscope. that part of the of the bron-
choscope, which cannot actively be angulated, lies along the
baseline.
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In the diagnostic workup of peripheral pulmonary car-
cinoma, flexible bronchoscopy is of particular impor-
tance since surgery is often no longer an option, either
because the tumour is too far advanced or the patient
would  not  survive  the  operation  [1,12-13].  trans-
bronchial  biopsy  also  makes  it  possible  to  intubate
acutely angled subsegmental ostia, for which purpose
both anterograde and retrograde angulation is indis-
pensible. 
the  largest  angles  with  biopsy  instrument  in  the
working channel were measured for the catheter, and –
somewhat smaller – for the needle.  since, however,
these instruments serve a cytological purpose, the di-
agnostic usefulness of the material thus obtained – in
particular with regard to a need to identify an EgfR-
mutation – must be considered low [14].  on the other
hand, the use of the cell block technique may be ex-
pected to improve the diagnosis – in particular in the
case of the 2.3 mm catheter [15].  However, the cE
oD 5.1 mm ﾴscope used with the 1.8 mm catheter or
needle provides excellent anterograde angulation and
can thus also be used.  the option of pre-bending the
distal  end  of  the  catheter  prior  to  tbca  may  –  in
comparison with tbb and tbna – also promote fur-
ther  advancement  and  correct  positioning  of  the
catheter in the peripheral lung (fig. 2a).
conclUsIon
the appreciably better bending properties of catheter
and needle in comparison with forceps, and possibly
differences in the handling characteristics of the in-
struments in the periphery should be taken into ac-
count when preparing for a transbronchial biopsy.
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